[Rotated pedicle flap of the floor of nasal cavity to repair nasal septal perforation].
To report a new procedure with rotated pedicle flap of the floor of nasal cavity to repair nasal septal perforation. Dissecting mucoperichondrium and mucoperiosteum around the perforation and taking downward to the floor of nasal cavity to make a posterior end pedicle flap. Then rotating the flap backward and upward to overlap the more large perforation and suturing it with the margin of the pocket of mucoperichondrium and mucoperiosteum of the perforation. Repair of the perforation in 11 cases were all successful with primary healing. Autogenous rotated pedicle flap of the floor of nasal cavity for repairing nasal septal perforation has a lot of advantage. The graft is easy to take, no rejection, having good blood supply, highly survival rate and wide and long enough to be available to the implant for repairing the larger perforation according to its size and shape.